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pleasure) also adds a large auxount otf anxiety and labour. We allude to the
agriculturist and the gardeîîcr. 'J'iey watch thre change of the skies and the
temperafure of' tht- atmnosphere- with more interest, than any others, for their
living, it may be, dcpends upon inaking use of cvery advantage that nature or
science bas presentod. To therm the early season is fraught with great impor-
tance, and fthe genial showers andi warmi sunibeanis are Iookcd ferward f0 and j
valued with more ciithusiasmn than even by a poet.

In our provinces fthc husbandman's opxerations are usually tardy at their
commencement. Hie bas so niany difficulties f0 contend with before lie cani
commit the tender seed to the furrows, or work in good carnest for thc develop-
ment of his future stores. There is so, inuell to repaîr after the cifeets of a
long winter. Fences thrown from their foundations. by the heaving frost, are
te bc restored and strengthened,-drains to be repaired and barm-yards attendcd j
to, lxfre fthe Jegitinmate work o? the farmier, tilling the soir andi sowing fixe
seed, is eommcnced. Fut with fthe industrious and considerate, husixandinan
ail these preliminaries, in an ordinary season, are complefed in the nxonth o?
April. Sonietimes, indéed, lus graih with a portion of ixis potafoe erop is
planted ia that niontix, but May is tixe usual season for the bulk of his labour
in the planting departmnent. So thfat wifh the present nionth agricultural pro-
ceedings xuay Ibe saia to have only eonimenccd ini earnest ini our provncets..

Mre do not intend f0 write a treafise on farming, or do more than ivcave
ttogether a few rcrnarks which niay eall attention to this most neeessary and
healthfual brancx o? labour; one on. wliich so nxany of our eomforts, and our
vcry living depends. There is a dignity iin thxe farmer's profession, unknown
te, any other. It is a hcaven-dirccted work. When this world, far more
lovely, more blessed with fcrtility, enjoymcnt and beauty flan it now is, camne
fresix froma the hand of ifs inaker-a possession for tlic first nman Who gazeX

Iupon ifs wide spread. grandeur and magnificence-the duty allotted te that
man wus te k-cep a perfect garden, and wafcli over fis blushing fiowcrs and
ripening fruits. No bartering in trade for gain ! no abstruse mysteries of fthe
Iawv or sciences! These professions were onlv incidentai to fthc wants of a
fallen world. The dut-y o? thxe uneorrupted man was fo wateli over a sinless
earth, ana gather fixe harvest as it ripec inte perfection. And even wlxen
that carfix lot ifs pristine glory, and man no longer walked forth lord o? an
unsullicd herifage, but doomced te fixe punishment ' te live by fixe sweat of lis
brow'; cursed. though fthe earth was, for thc tresspass o? fixe first o? our race,
stili has not fixe dresser of the vineyard or fixe tiller o? the soul parfed with
b is early birfhright or fixe dignify tixaf ennobled, if. Sfill is it the fask of him

jWho succeeds to fixe profession of bis progenifor, Adanm, te hol(l fixe nearest
communion with bis God, as ho offers bis incense upon tixe alfar o? nature,

jdrawing forth froni the bosoni o? tixe iri sou fixe fruition o? the seed hxe has

planted in hope. It is lis better privilegec to watelî the dlevelopement of vege-


